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Border ceremonies Uaa Canadian and U. S. Motion, of 238-mile pipe 
line that may help can fuoUne ahortafe on Atlantic Seaboard. 
Line llnki tanker terminal at Portland, Me* with refineries at Mont- 

| nal, Quebec, will begin operating before end of 19U.

!> Auditor Expected 
To Defend Report 
At Council Aug. 12

At the regular meeting of the city council next Tuesdaj 
night, August 12, Logan R. Cotton, city auditor, Is expected tc 
make a report clarifying his special audit of city court records 
May 12 which was assertedly based on changed and altered fig 
ores. t-              *~*-

Iff/IB Moil) fldS PtCWCotton was instructed by the j 44 
city council July 22 to appear: 
In answer to sensational charges | AOOftttlCttt 
by C. J. Rambo, former city | --5T...  . . - 
auditor, that certain entries in; WISH SteClWOrKCr 
the court records had been 
changed by the "boldest and 
crudest methods" he had ever 
seen. Cotton's audit which as 
sertedly showed discrepancies in 
the accounts of former Judge 
Robert Lesslng, was based on 
these altered records, Rambo in 
formed the council.

At the time Rambo revealed 
his discoveries of the "doctored" 
accounts he called on the council 
to launch a three-fold investiga 
tion:

(1) Why George V. Powell, 
recalled city councilman, on May 
IS, 1941 could produce one of 
the court dockets in his possess 
ion In the city council room 
when those records are not sup-, 
posed to be out of the custody 
and complete charge of the 
court at any time; (2) "why 
your auditor (Cotton) failed to 
tell you the truth as I have 
done about your altered

Nell Busch, steelworker re. 
siding at the. El Prado apart 
ments has u new-found pet, 
"Pokey," a turtle discovered 
pushing along 166th St., near 
Denker ave., early this week.

Busch reported his find to 
the Gardena pullce department, 
made a tour of inquiry about 
the neighborhood to fbul out 
If the reptile had a lawful 
owner and filially brought 
"Pokey" tu Torrance, pending 
the appearance of the creature's 
muster.

cords", and (3) further investi 
gation by the district attorney's 
office of the entire matter of 
the city court audits.

Hire* Members to Act 
v , Since Rambo appeared before

council the July 29 call
election has ousted Councllmcn 
Powell and Murray and so It 
will be up to the remaining 
three members, Mayor Tom Me- 
Gulre and Councilmen Hitchcock 
and Babcock to decide whether 
or not to follow the auditor's 
suggestions for investigations.

Cotton's last appearance be 
fore the city council was on 
May 13. At that time he pre 
sented his report on the city 
judge's accounts and, although 
he responded to several ques 
tions from members of the mu 
nicipal board, he refused to an 
swer any questions by citizens 
in the audience.

DEADLY TON
From one ton of scrap iron, it 

Is possible to' make 12 machine 
guns, one 75-mm. field gun, a 
carriage for a 75-mm. field gun, 
nine 800-pound demolition 
bombs, or one 2000-pound, 16- 
inch battleship-piercing shell.

City to Auction 
Lots August 12

Ready to convey final accept 
ance of approved: bids, the city 
council will hold an auction of 
21 tax-deeded lots next Tuesday 
night, August 12. The sale was 
started at the July 22 council 
session but prospective purchas 
ors were reluctant to offer bids 
because the council could not at 
that time deliver the propertlc: 
or at least conclude the transac 
tion.

Resolutions to transfer title to 
the lots will be ready for im 
mediate adoption following the 
auction August 12 and this is 
expected to produce some spir 
ited bidding. Location and full 
description of the 21 lots up for 
sale may be obtained at the city 
clerk's office.

Some 300 members of Tech 
nocracy and friends attended an 
all-day basket picnic at the Tor 
rance city park last Sunday. The 
local section of Technocracy Inc., 
served coffee and donated prizes 
for the various games that were 
held. A. H. Swan, area director 
of Technocracy Inc., delivered a 
short address.

BARGAIN DAYS IN TOR 
RANCE! — new modes, 
back-to-school needs, Fall 
fashions, reduced — to — 
clear savings, two whole 
days of special values for

Torrance shoppers. 
Make a note of FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY, August 
15 and 16   TORRANCE 
BARGAIN DAYS. Fall 
stocks are in, summer 
merchandise marked with 
deep cut prices, you'll 

V save $'s during Torranoe 
Bargain Days. Plan your 
shopping list now. Read 
next week's Torrance 
Herald for special savings.

TORRANCE
.BARGAIN 
DAYS

WIG. IS   U

Five persons were Injured, two 
seriously, in an automobile col- 
llfclon at the intersection of Em 
erald and Valcrle sts., in county 
territory between Torrance ami 
Redondo Beach last Sunday nile.

Archer William.", 18, accom 
panied by his 14 -year-old broth 
er, Billy of 20431 Valeric St. 
reported to have -collided his 
machine with that of Manuel Co- 
macho, 16, of Redondo Beach. 
Williams, according to deputy 
sheriffs, was going south on Val 
eric, while Comacho, with hli 
father and brother, was driving 
west on Emerald st.

The resultant collision over 
turned the Comacho vehicle. 
Lebredo Comacho, 50, suffered 
Injuries to his chest and frac 
tured ribs. He way removed to 
the county hospital after trca^- 
ment at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital. Frank Comacho, 15, was 
treated here for minor lacera 
tions apd bruises and Manuel 
had cuts on his right hand 
treated. Both were allowed to 
return home.

Archer Williams suffer^ a 
possible fractured skull and a 
fractured jaw. He was' removed 
to the California Lutheran hos 
pital. Billy Williams was treated 
for a nose abrasion and cuts < 
his left hand.

New N.S. Union 
To Form Sunday

Members of Local 128 <Ni 
tional Supply I Oil Workers .Ii 
lei-national Union (CIO I wi 
meet Sunday, August 10, at 1 
a.m. in the CIO ,hall on Graver 

opposite the city ha 
Election of committees will t 
held, it was announced today.

The Oil Workers Internatloni 
won a National Labor Relations 
Board election last week and has | 
been appointed as exclusive bar 
gaining agent for National Sup 
ply Company workers, who had 
previously been represented by 
the Independent Employees' As 
sociation. At a meeting held last | 
Friday, following the election, 
representatives of the Employ 
ees' Association pledged their 
mpport to the CIO organization. 

Officers of the Oil Workers 
International report that Na 
tional Supply Company employ-

Five Injured ,Made °f CottnnJU.S.O. Campaign Scot. 10 Set for Election
l_ *..l- A..-.L : ' ^A. ill __ UI'.lL A..I.. ^. ' j

To Name Successors ofri 
S775 Raised Here

With $775.88 received, loaders 
in chargi- ol (ho Toirancc b'. S. 
O. campaign ' todny voiced :»n 
urgent nppoal to all these who 
hnvc not contributed to th!:; 
worthy cauri' to ilo so at oner 
so till' loc.-il drive may be dc- 
finitely' brought to n ulosi this 
wcckrnd.

General Chairman Earl Con 
ner, in announcing the itemized 
report' on collections to dat<\ 
said that he wns disappointed

Recalled Powell/ Murray
Babcock. 
Holds Seat

CITIZENS' CAUCUS ENDORSES 
EVANS AND PAOUR TO FILL 
VACANCIES IN CITY COUNCIL

James _ A. Evans, 1322 Sartori ave.. and Frank Paour,
that' a: yf t no report hud been I 1610 Amapola ave., were endorsed as candidates for the Torrance 

il from HIP Pacific Elcc-J cHy. council last evening by a group of 43 representative citlz.
trie Shops, National Supply 
Company and worker* in severa 
other local industrial plants.

In submitting their contrlbu 
tion "of $221.30, officers of Milky 

i Williams Lodge No. 1414 of th 
rl Workers Organizing Com- 

| mittrc pointed out that an addi- 
i tional sum is expected from 
! Columbia Steel works following 
I Friday's payday. The largest 

j I single donation to date has been 
$200 from the Columbia Stec! 
Company.

Itemized Report Given 
Street sale;? of U.S.O. buttons 

carried on principally by Mrs 
Charles Mitcholl and" her aides, 
have amounted to $28.08. Chair 
man Conner and Treasurer DC 
Sears .say this can be substan 
tially increased if other club 
women volunteer their sei-vices 
for a day this weekend.

Meanwhile, contributions to the 
U.S.O. fund are still being 

(Continued on Pago 8-A)

ecs, who fon rly *ere
bers of the independent union 
are now joining the CIO.

who met at the chamber of commerce. The meeting wat- arranged 
by the Citizens' Committee for Good Government (formerly known 

as the heeall Committee) for the 
purpose, of.Selecting nominees toSchool Vacation 

Near Last Month 
of Fun for Kids

Beginning next M o ml u y, 
boys uml girls here will start 
checking off the remaining 
days nt their summer vaca 
tion beeause on that dny they 
will him*. jnHt on? more month 
of freedom.

The 1141-42 school term will 
begin September 10. Custodi 
ans of the buildings an- start 
ing their final Jobs of 'renova- 
14011 In preparation for the In 
flux of youngsters a month 
hence.

Cornerstone of

PalosVerdesCity 
Faces 20-Cent 
Tax Increase

Residents of the new city of
'alos Vcrdes Estates learned to
heir regret this week that, like
many other taxpayers in many
ither cities, they too must bear

the load of special assessments.
ri Palos Verdes, this burden will
lean an increase of about 20

:ents on each $100 valuation this
'ear.

This proposed tax boost is im 
icratlve, lit the opinion of Palos 
Ferdca city councilmen, if civic
 xpendltures are to be met and 
'age Increases are given city 
'orkers. Total assessed property 
filiation in the adjoining com- 
nunlty is expected to be raised 
.bout $125,000 over last year.

Under state law, a sixth-class 
ilty can make a special maxi- 
nuni assessment of 20c for park 
mi-poses, If these city parks
 xceed 10 acres In this area, city 

uncil members state. It is un- 
ler this provision that the spec 

ial assessment will be attempted.
Call Public Meeting 

A special public mass meeting 
las been called for Friday eve- 
ilng, August 15, at Malaga Cove 

school auditorium to ferret out 
he residents' reaction to the tax 
loost. It is extremely doubtful 

a favorable show of hands 
can authorize the new assess- 
nent. City Attorney Frederic H. 
3ihn urged, a court decision bo- 
ore taking the step.

Campaign promises for Incor 
poration signed by the candidates 
or councllmanic positions, stat- 
d no special assessments would 
ie made.

1,281 NEW LAWS
Statisticians adding up the
glslatlve score today found that 

California will have a total of 
,284 now laws as a result of 
lie 1841 regular session of the 
iglulature.

< m ^T|I^-'
  

-

' Buth Ford. Columbia studios ac- 
treu In Hollywood, dona pair of

s new-faofled hosiery to "how wo
men worried about allk BhorUge
that iwUoa la alu flanwrau la

 locking*.

Baseball Fan Lands
in Jail for Disturbance
at City Park Diamond

Too strong partisanship at the 
semipro tournament ball game
last Friday night led Dean C.
Wickstrom, 30-ytfar-old Burbank
aircraft worker, to start a fight
In the grandstand off first base.

At the conclusion of the game, 
he renewed his battle outside
until subdued by police for a
second time. He was removed
to Torrance Memorial hospital
for minor repairs and then
booked at the city jail for dis
turbing the peace. With the help
of friends he raised $24 bail
and was released. Wickstrom
faces trial Saturday morning.

i nree umrorai
Victim of Falls

Three youngsters were Injured
one seriously, in two different
kinds of accidents in this vicini
ty during the past week.

Charles Robert Wright, four-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Wright of Gardena,
suffered a fractured left 'leg
when he fell out of his parents
car Tuesday.

Tht- same kind of accident
caused cuts and bruises for Pa 
tricia Anne Herron, two and one-
half years old, of Redondo Beach 
when she opened an automobile
door and tumbled out on tVie 
pavement.

Barbara Jean McCarroll, sev 
en, also of Redondo Beach, was 
also treated at Torrance Me
morial hospital Sunday for in
juries suffered when she fell
from a horse. She was uncon
scious for about three hours.

COACH MAY -ENLIST
Pete Zampej-kd, high school

coach, has applied to enlist In
the navy, Indicating a prefer
ence for physical education work.
He is seeking assignment to this
department under command of
Lieut. Commander Gene Tunney,
former heavyweight boxing
champion.

new isiiurui wui
Be Laid Sunday

The First Lutheran churcl
now In the process of consti-uc
tlon, hat- reached the point wher
a cornerstone laying service wl
be held at the chapel at Acaci
ave., and Sonoma st., Sunday af
ternoon, August 10, at 3 p. IT
Rev. William Lange of th
First Lutheran church, Compto
will deliver the message.

A white Italian marble plat
will be secuivd in the wall. Thi 
plate will bear the inscrlptlo
1941. A copper box, in which wil 
be placed a Bible, a register o
members of the church and or 
janizatlons, current issues of re
Iglous and newspapers, will b 

soldered shut and placed in th 
wall back of the marble plate.

This box and Its contents wll
remain in the wall until sucl
time as the building will b
razed or no longer used fo
church purposes.

LAMINAR FLOW WING
The army's XP-51 is the firs-

all-plane in production which ha.
the laminar flow wing. The de
sign of the new wing is secret
but it is known that the approx
imate potential speed increase 1
close to 30 percent.

Northrop Wins Ball Series
. i        ,- ;                         

Bombers Defeat
Lockheed 6-5

(For full details on tourna
ment games of the past

po m puK
Displaying the same driving

lower and ability to come thru
n the clinches that featured all

of their seven appearances In
the series, Northrop Bombers 
defeated Lockheed Aircraft 6
to 5 last night at Torrance city
park to' win the 1941 California
stab1 scinj-pro championship.
3oth teams were held scoreless
>y some ol' the best pitching
and fielding of the entire tour
nament until the sixth Inning.

Then Tom O'Loughlin, Lock
heed left-fielder, cut loose with
a home-run. Ralph Rhjnc hit the 
Irst of a pair of doubles for
Northrop In the last half of that
nnlng. His clout scored Gll-
houscn. Joe Bcrkowltz, Bomber
shortstop, got the second two-
lagger, cleaning the bases of

James, Rhine and Arlco.
Lockheed's veteran catcher,

)llie Arbelbide doubled and was
irought home by Tom Watson's
wo bagger In the opening of

the ninth. Ray O'Doul, Lockheed
rlghtflelder, connected with the
second homo-run of the even-
ng, bringing In Watson and

Prouty to take the leud in the
nine.

2,«00 Se« Final
But Northrop was not to be

.   .        ,, .  

denied the championship they 
had, fought Lockheed 14 innings
for the previous night, winning 
that long thrill -packed contest
fi to 4. Jim Crandall, who had
relieved Jim Scott on the mound
during the last inning, was hit
by one of Robert Houston's fast
ones.

"Rosy" Gllhousen, Northrop
right fielder who was chased In
the sixth Inning of Tuesday
night's Bomber -Lockheed game
for flinging his bat after an al 
tercation with Umpire Kulp,
singled. Sam Arlco got on first
base thru Tom Watson's error
at shortstop and then Ralph
Rhine poled out a double that
enabled Gilhousen to score the
winninp run.

That was the story of the
title game seen by more than

the happy Bombers, Dale Rlley 
managed to get John Northrop
president of the aircraft com 
pany and other officials to the
microphone where they express
ed their jubilation over the
team's victory. Rlley also in
troduced Mayor Tom McGuire
and then the state commissioner
In charge of the tournament pre
sented the National Baseball
Congress gold trophy to Nor
throp and big John Miljus, famed
former big- leaguer who manages 
the Bomber club.

A check for approximately
half of the $500 award that went
with the championship was latei
presented the Northrop team    
the remainder to be collected in
Wichita, Kalian." when the club
appears them August 15 to par
ticipate In the national semi-

2,200 cheering fans who packed Pfo tournament. Officials of the
the stands and spread out along Northrop Aircraft Corporation 
first and third base lines. indicated last night that the club

Big Bob Houston pitched a
whale of a game for Lockheed,
holding the slugging Bombers
to nine hits   but they were
rapped In timely intervals. He
struck out six and walked but
one man. Jim Scott, who was
regarded as a doubtful choice
for the hurling duties In the
final game, came through to
strike out eight Lockheeds while
allowing nine hits. Crandall was
credited with one strike-out and
neither ho nor Scott walked a
man.

May Fly to Wlchlta
While cheering Northrop fana

swarmed out on the field to greet

will probably enter that scries
and will very likely be flown
to the Kansas city.

Rlley learned this week from
President Ray Dumont of the
Congress that the California en
try would probably be matched
with the Maine entry in the first
game of the Wlchlta tourna
ment.

Spouutored by Legion
Northrop's record In thu Tor

rance series was seven wins  
over Vultee 9-1; L. B. Ramblers
)-4; El Segundo 8-2; L. B. Ell-
ieea tt-0; Atascadcro N. Y, A.
10-5 and Lockheed twice this

(Continued on Page 4- A)

i vacancies- on the city 
;aused by the recent re.

fill the
council
call of Councilmen Gcorg
Powell and J. V. Murray

All of the 16 precincts- within 
the city were represented, at the 
citizens' caucus. There wen 
presentations present of nearly 
every organization in the city 
Including the six principal labor 
unions with lodges in Torrance, 
Parent Teachers' organizations, 
fraternal orders, service clubs, 
business men, and the chamber 
of commerce, as well as a num 
ber of citizens-at-large, all of 
whom were welcomed and In 
vited to participate in the dis 
cussion and balloting.

meeting was called to 
order by Charles Mltschrich, wh 

chosen permanent chairma 
by vote of those -In attendant 
James J. O'Toole was electei 
secretary of the meeting. Mil 
schrlch explained that the Cit 
zens' Committee's only Interes

calling the meeting 
select two good men to fill th 
'acancies on the city council 

and that the Recall Commute 
had no candidates to offer. H 
did say, however, that he though 
the labor groups were entitle 
to representation on the cit; 
council as their membershl; 
comprised about nine-tenths o 
the wealth of the community.

RrauItH of Ballot* 
Nominations were permitted t 

be made by anyone at the meet 
ing, and by vote of those prc 
sent, the balloting was secret 
Speeches were limited to thre 
minutes each.

Those nominated for the un
expired term of former Council
man Powell or long term (ex
piring in April, 1944), together
with the number of votes re
ceived by each, wore as follows

.Inint-H A. KVUIUJ, 20 votes.
Frank Paour, 16 votes.
Joel Hagberg, 3 votes.
Huymond Rogers, 2 votes.
The tally for the short term

or the unexpired term of form
er Councilman Murray, expiring
In April, 1942, were:

Frank Paour, 22 votes.
IS. C. Dellurt, 18 votes.
Marjorle Huber, 2 votes.
Mrs. Lfeiia. Baslle, 1 vote.
Others nominated, but

declined 
MacDonneil,

included, Pa 
'Nell J. McCon

logue, Mrs. Hel£n Miller, Mrs, 
Flora Wright, Mrs*. Octavia Jan 
ssen, Mrs. Maiy Sphroeder, an( 
H. C. Barrington.

Will Do Own Thinking
All nominees present were In 

vited to address the meeting, 
Evans, successful nominee for 
the long, term, stated that he 
had been a union man since 
1898, carrying four union cards, 
Including the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen, (Independent 
union), Order of Railroad Con 
ductors (A. F. of L.) and was 
a charter member of the S. W. 
O. C. Lodge No. 1414 (Steel- 
workers' C. I. O) and at present 

i member of the C. I.' O, 
libers' union. He, explained 

that he also assists Mrs. Evans, 
who. operates the Torrance Gift 
Shop.

"If elected," Evami stated, "I
will do my own thinking and will
go into office with no strings

(Continued on Page 8-A)

Building Gain 
Noted in City

New construction in Torrance 
Is increasing steadily over that 
for last year, according to re 
ports at the city engineer's of- 
'Ice. For the first seven months 
if 1041, building totaled J264,- 
.02. Thin is $38,802 greater than 
In tlie corresponding period last 
'ear.

July permits, totalling $67,290, 
were up $27,800 over that for 
July 1840. Lust month's building 
wan $24,6(10 greater than for 
the month of June.

By 5 Votes
Immediately following 

canvdhs of ballots <:ast iu the 
July 29 recall election, City 
Oouncllmeii George V. Pow 
ell and John V. Murray, who 
wore ousted from office In 
.hat balloting, gave up their 
positionB at the city council 
bench Monday night without' 
comment of any kind.

Councilman Lawrence V. Bab 
cock, the third recall target 
managed to retain his seat by a 

gin of five votes, the of-, 
ficial count showed.

Date for the special election, 
as endorsed by voters July 29, 
o name Powell and Murray's 
iuccessors was set for Wednes 

day, September 10, byv the re 
maining members of the council.

Attorney Holds 
Powell, Murray 
Cannot Run

Coum-Umeii Powell and Mur 
ray "ill not be eligible to run 
for re-election <m September 
10, It was announced today by 
Cit) Clerk A. H. Bartlett.

In substantiating this rul 
ing, Bartlett submitted an 
opinion given lilin by City 
Attorney >lohn E. McCall, 
which cited the statutes) gov 
erning the. question together 
with u number of court de 
cisions rendered In similar 
cases. In the concluding para 
graph of his written opinion, 
McCall states:

"It IK my opinion that a 
Miunciliiuui or any other elec 
tive of I leer of a 'sixth class 
city, who bus been recalled 
may not qualify to succeed 
himself at a special election' 
called to fill the vacancy 
crettted by his recall."

Mayor Tom McGuire, Council- 
men James Hitchcock and Bab 
cock. t 

Five nominating petitions have 
already been given out by the 
city clerk, and there are indi 
cations that a number of others 
will be in circulation. Deadline 
for filing petitions Is 12 o'clock 
noon, Saturday, September 9.

Official Totals Given 
Eighteen of the 21 absentee 

ballots Issued by City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett were counted follow 
ing canvass of the returns from 
the 16 precincts. Two applica 
tions for absentee ballots arrived 
too late, Bartlett reported, to 
qualify and one was in error 
because of a wrong date. The 
count of the absentee votes and 
ballots cast at election pre 
cincts was officially reported as 
follows:

For Babdock's recall.. 1,038 
Against his recall ........ 1,043
For Murray's recall...... 1,109
Against his recall ........ 971
For PowelTs recall...... 1,093
Against Ills recall ........ 900
For special election to deter 

mine recallces' successors, 1,761. 
For appointment of successors 

ly city council, 206.
The count of the 18 absentee 

lallots was: 
For Baucock's recall ........ 7
Against recall ................ 10
For Murray's recall ........ 9
Against recall .................... 9
For Poivcll's recall ............B
Against recall .................... 8
Appointment ........................ fi
Special Klcu-tlon ................ 13
Mayor HcGulrc Inaugurated 

ipcning all future mwtlngs 6f 
council by asking all prc- 

;ent to stand, face the flag and 
 peat the pledge of allegiance.

Unanimously Adopted 
Before he offered the election 

.ally sheets to the council for 
lelr inspection, City Clerk Bart- 

ett pointed out that "everything 
:onnected with this election, so 
'ar as my office is concerned, 
IBS been done strictly accprd- 
ig to law. I have been Infofnved 

Jmt such was not the case In 
iome of the voting preclnctR" 
3artlett did not amplify hla 
itatement but it was learned 
hat the Irregularities he re, 
irred to concerned Idejittflca- 
Ion of some ballots In violation 

(Continued on Page 4-A)


